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Precombustion CO2 Capture in IGCC
2K-2571 
Potential of Ionic Liquids
• Negligible Vapor Pressure
• Thermally Stable above 200oC
























Selection of Support Material Significant
• Suggested by Noble et al. as a useful support*
• Tg ~ 210oC
• Visible change when heated to 100oC in the 
presence of [hmim][Tf2N]
• Membrane failure occurs at less than 50oC
*Scovazzo et al. in: R. Rogers, K. Seddon (EDS.) Industrial Applications of Ionic Liquids, American Chemical 
Society Books, 2002, Chapter 6.
PES Support-Supor®
PSF Support-HT Tuffryn®
• Unmodified Tg ~ 150oC
• Membrane stable to 125oC
2K-2571 



















































































PES without Ionic Liquid
PES with Ionic Liquid
DSC Confirms Large Tg Reduction for PES
2K-2571 













PSF without Ionic Liquid
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Separation from H2 Favorable
2K-2571 
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Wet Gas MixtureDry Gas MixturePure Gas



































• Support selection in SILM is nontrivial.
• Support performance is predictable by DSC analysis.
• Current performance limited by support failure and IL 
blowout.
• Ideal and non-ideal selectivities similar.
• Performance not significantly impacted by a small 
amount of water in the feed.
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